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Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Use of antiretroviral drugs to prevent mother-to-child transmission (MTCT) of HIV represents one of the greatest achievements of human therapeutics. Since the successful introduction of zidovudine (AZT) as a monotherapy for the prevention of MTCT by the Pediatric AIDS Clinical Trails Group 076 trial, the prophylactic approach has evolved to the universal lifelong triple antiretroviral therapy (ART) of pregnant women in both resources rich and limited settings. Several therapeutic approaches have been evaluated to address the feasibility of preventing MTCT in resource-constrained settings most heavily affected by the epidemic.^[@ref1]^

MTCT remains high (\>4%) in Argentina and several countries of Latin America, including Peru, Colombia, Mexico and Paraguay, among others. Despite massive public health efforts, perinatal HIV transmission occurs often among women who present late in pregnancy, those with a high viral load due to antiretroviral drug resistance issues, non-adherence to prescribed ART, or late entry into HIV care.^[@ref2]^

Raltegravir (RAL) is an HIV-1 integrase strand transfer inhibitor (INSTI) that leads to potent viral suppression while maintaining a favorable adverse effect profile and minimal drug interactions. Its effectiveness to rapidly control HIV viral load has been demonstrated in patients with drug resistance as well as in the antiretroviral-naive population. Although there is lack of information from clinical trials regarding the use of RAL in pregnancy, there is increasing anecdotal evidence of its efficacy to rapidly reduce maternal viral load when used as a part of ART regimens late in pregnancy, with few maternal side effects and no detrimental effects on the fetus. RAL is classified as Food and Drug Administration Pregnancy Category C. The drug was neither mutagenic nor clastogenic in a series of *in vitro* and animal screening tests.^[@ref5]^ According to the interim Antiretroviral Pregnancy report, sufficient numbers of first trimester exposures to this drug have been monitored to detect at least a two-fold increase in risk of overall birth defects. No such increases have been detected to date.^[@ref10]^ Recently, RAL has been included as a preferred agent in pregnancy according to the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) guidelines.^[@ref11]^

In order to increase local information regarding the use of RAL in our population of HIV-infected pregnant women we underwent a retrospective study in a general hospital in Buenos Aires, Argentina during a seven year-period (2009-2015). We aimed to evaluate: i) trends in RAL prescription in HIV-infected pregnant women in our institution; ii) maternal and neonatal outcomes after RAL exposure. RAL was prescribed in this population at the standard adult dose.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

During the period of analysis, a total of 239 HIV-infected pregnant women were assisted at our hospital. Of them, 31 received RAL-containing ART (12.9%). Prescription of RAL in this population increased over time as follows: 8/130 (6.15%) in period 2009-2012 *vs*. 23/109 in 2013-2015 (21%) \[P\<0.001, Odds Ratio (OR): 4, 95% Confidence Interval (CI): 1.7-9.5\].

The clinical scenarios for RAL prescription were the following: i) intensification (INS, defined as addition of RAL to current ART because of detectable antepartum viral load), 13 patients (41.9%); ii) late presenter (LP) to care (first contact with health system at \>30 week of gestational age); those patients were prescribed standard ART according to national guidelines + RAL as fourth drug: 15 patients (48.4%); iii) treatment of drug-resistant-HIV prior to conception: 3 patients (9.7%).

The median (interquartile range) of age, baseline viral load and CD4 T-cell count were: 23 years (19-32); 6840 copies/mL (2445-66,650) and 300/µL (197-436), respectively. Most of the patients acquired HIV sexually, the rest perinatally. In INS-group median viral load prior to RAL addition was 1134 copies/mL (275-29875). Median gestational age at RAL initiation was 34 (29-36) weeks and median exposure was 30 days.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

In INS-group median viral load decrease was 1.48 log~10~ (0.98-1.77) and 70% had peripartum viral load \<50 copies/mL. In LP-group, the median viral load decline was 2.15 log10 (1.40-2.85); 45.5% and 100% had peripartum viral load \<50 and \<400 copies/mL, respectively. A summary of these two clinical scenarios is described in [Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}. No clinical adverse events or maternal intolerance attributable to RAL were observed, but one patient had moderate increase of transaminases.

Considering obstetric outcomes, one patient had a stillbirth; three patients had threatened preterm labor and one oligohydramnios. Three patients had premature rupture of membranes. Elective cesarean section was done in 51.7% of women and 18.5% of births were preterm. The neonatal prophylaxis prescribed was AZT in 57.1% while the rest received, combined prophylaxis (AZT + lamivudine or AZT + lamivudine + nevirapine). Most of the newborns were male (76%); 14% had low birth weight adjusted by gestational age. Two had a ventricular septal defect (interventricular communication). Mild elevation of transaminases was observed in 35% of neonates and resolved without clinical repercussion; 14.8% of newborns required phototherapy due to hyperbilirubinemia. Three mother-child binomium were lost to follow up after delivery. No vertical transmission was documented (all infants had a negative PCR in the first week, 70% at \>2 months and 23% had negative 18-month ELISA).

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

According to recent statistics, Argentina remains far from achieving the World Health Organization goal of less than 2% MTCT expected for non-breastfeeding populations. According to the Ministry of Health, overall MTCT rate for period 2013-2014 was 4.8%, being 5.3% in Buenos Aires city and reaching the highest levels in the northern provinces of the country (\>8%). According to recent analysis of the AIDS Program of the Buenos Aires city\`s Ministry of Health, inadequate obstetric control, late entry to care (and, in consequence, delayed antiretroviral therapy initiation), acute HIV infection and non-adherence to follow-up medical appointments during pregnancy were mayor determinants of perinatal transmission within the city.^[@ref3],[@ref4]^ In this context, development of novel strategies are needed for the management of these complex clinical situations. Our mother-child cohort reflects those clinical scenarios and provides additional information to the increasing burden of evidence regarding the efficacy and safety of the use of RAL in pregnancy. In consequence, several aspects should be highlighted. First, rapid viral load decay was documented in LP patients (a median viral load decline was 2.15 log~10~ with a median of exposure of 30 days), providing the opportunity of achieving viral loads \<400 copies/mL by the end of pregnancy in all cases. Considering that 65-75% of HIV perinatal transmission in formula-fed populations occurs in the intrapartum period, this strategy provided a valuable opportunity for prevention of transmission during labor and delivery.^[@ref1],[@ref8]^ In our cohort, RAL was added as fourth drug to the standard of care ART for pregnant women according to our national guidelines (two nucleosides plus a boosted protease inhibitor).^[@ref12]^ Considering recent inclusion of RAL as a favorite drug for initiating ART during pregnancy according to recent DHHS guidelines, information regarding the viral decay with use of RAL as third drug would be crucial in order to better define the optimal therapy for LP women.^[@ref11],[@ref13]^

Non-adherence to antiretroviral therapy and medical follow up are reflected in the INS group, in which RAL was added due to detectable viremia in late pregnancy. In this case, detectable viral load was attributable to non-adherence to antiretroviral drugs rather to virologic failure due to resistance to current therapy. This situation provided the opportunity of adding RAL to the ongoing therapy (while strengthening adherence strategies) in order to provide peripartum viral suppression. In this group, global viral load decay was modest compared to LP group; however pre-RAL viral load values were in general low as the patients were already on ART. Most of the patients achieved complete virological suppression prior to delivery, which can be attributed to combined effect of RAL (plus the ongoing antiretroviral therapy), improvement of adherence, or both.^[@ref8]^

None of the patients complained of tolerance issues and no clinical adverse events were reported. One patient had asymptomatic increase of transaminases, as described in a prior publication of this cohort.^[@ref14]^ This provides support to the increasing burden of information regarding the safety of RAL in pregnancy, as described in a recent review.^[@ref13]^ However, baseline liver transaminases should be performed in women before starting RAL and routine monitoring should be considered.^[@ref15]^ Of note, despite achieving virological suppression in a considerable percentage of patients, elective cesarean section was indicated in 51.7% of women and combined neonatal prophylaxis prescribed in 42.9%, a higher rate than expected considering overall good virological outcomes. This situation reflects a logistical constrain, as in most cases the final pregnancy viral load was taken very few days prior to expected delivery date and results showing virologic suppression were not available for allowing a vaginal delivery. This same criteria applies for selecting combined neonatal prophylaxis instead of zidovudine alone prophylaxis.

Despite the clinically complex scenarios described in our cohort, no perinatal transmission was observed in this high risk population and no major adverse events were observed in neonates. The mild elevation of transaminases observed in 35% neonates was not attributed to RAL exposure and an interim analysis showed no differences with neonates not exposed to RAL *in utero* (Martinez *et al.*, unpublished data). Further research is needed to better define impact of maternal ART on neonatal hepatotoxicity.

Major limitation of this publication is the lack of control group of pregnant women without RAL, with whom to compare viral load kinetics and achievement of virological suppression. In a recent publication, *Rahangdale et al* compared, in a retrospective multicentric study, the time to a clinically relevant reduction in HIV RNA in pregnant women using INSTI-containing and non-INSTI-containing antiretroviral therapy (mostly RAL). Among 90 women with a baseline HIV RNA permitting 1-log reduction, the median time to 1-log RNA reduction was 8 days in the INSTI group vs. 35 days in the non-INSTI group. However, in a subgroup of 39 women with first and last RNA measurements 14 days apart this difference was reduced: the median time to 1-log reduction was 7 days in the INSTI group *vs*. 11 days in the non-INSTI group.^[@ref16]^ Considering this information, clinical trials comparing antiretroviral therapies with and without RAL (and other INSTIs) are urgently needed in order to better define the optimal strategy in complex clinical scenarios as reflected in our study.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

As far as we know, our study constitutes the biggest single center cohort of mother-child binomium exposed to RAL during pregnancy to date in Latin America and contributes to the increasing body of evidence supporting the use of this drug in pregnancy. Taking into account the high levels of MTCT in our country, inclusion of RAL in the ART of high risk-pregnant women should be strongly considered. Larger multicentric studies and clinical trials should be warranted in order to definitely establish the role of RAL for preventing MTCT.

###### 

Clinical characteristics and virological outcomes in HIV-infected pregnant women that received raltegravir (RAL) as part of antiretroviral therapy (ART) for prevention of perinatal transmission in two clinical scenarios. Values are numbers (median, interquartile range) unless otherwise stated.

                                                                     Late presenter to care[\*](#t1fn001){ref-type="table-fn"} (n=15)   Intensification[\*\*](#t1fn002){ref-type="table-fn"} (n=13)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------
  Age (years)                                                        32 (24-37.5)                                                       20 (18.5-25.5)
  Race                                                               Hispanic (100%)                                                    Hispanic (100%)
  Mode of transmission                                               Sexual (100%)                                                      Perinatal (61.5%), Sexual (38.5%)
  Baseline viral load (copies/mL)                                    12,217 (3881-40,310)                                               4639 (1104-99,826)
  CD4 T cell count (cell/uL)                                         372 (180-578)                                                      274 (170-428)
  Gestational age at RAL initiation (weeks)                          34 (33-36)                                                         33 (29-37)
  Pre-RAL viral load                                                 Same as baseline                                                   1134 (275-29,875)
  Median exposure                                                    30 (7-30)                                                          25.5 (7-43)
  Accompanying ART                                                   3TC-AZT-LPV/r (73.5%)                                              FTC-TDF-ATV/r (38.5%)
  FTC-TDF-LPV/r (13.3%)                                              3TC-AZT-LPV/r (23%)                                                
  3TC-TDF-LPV/r (6.6%)                                               3TC-ABC-ATV/r (7.6%)                                               
  3TC-TDF-ATV/r (6.6%)                                               3TC-TDF-ATV/r (7.6%)                                               
  3TC-TDF-AZT-DRV/r (7.6%)                                                                                                              
  FTC-TDF-DRV/r (7.6%)                                                                                                                  
  3TC-TDF-LPV/r (7.6%)                                                                                                                  
  ART toxicity/intolerance                                           Hepatotoxicity, 6.6%                                               None
  Median viral load decay (log10)                                    2.15 (1.4-2.8)                                                     1.48 (0.98-1.77)
  \% of patients with viral load, \<400 prior to delivery            100                                                                80
  \% of patients with viral load, \<50 copies/mL prior to delivery   45.5                                                               70

\*First contact with health system at \>30 week of gestational age

\*\*addition of RAL to ongoing antiretroviral therapy because of detectable antepartum viral load.
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